
       Price

    R3200.00

    R3600.00

    R4000.00

  R4400.00

Group Size

1 - 4 people

5 - 8 people

9 - 12 people

12 - 16 people 

17 - 20 people  

Duration of Shoot  

50 minu tes 

55 minu tes 

60 minutes  

65 minute s 

70 minu te s

      Number of Photo’s  

50 B&W + 50 Colour = 100   

60 B&W + 60 Colour = 120   

70 B&W + 70 Colour = 140   

80 B&W + 80 Colour = 160   

90 B&W + 90 Colour = 180   R4800.00

FAMILY 
PORTRAIT 
PRICE LIST 

Cell: 083 293 7208

Email: studio@photosbyleanne.co.za
Web: www.photosbyleanne.co.za

Western Cape Manager of SA Pro Photographers

Terms & Conditions

• A 50% deposit secures the date and time and is 
non-refundable. If the client cannot make the date - I will 
do my best to accommodate one date change.

• The balance is payable one week before the date of the 
original shoot.

• If I have to cancel for any reason - a full refund will be 
issued.

• Photos by Leanne reserves the right to choose the 
images submitted and will not submit any images that she 
deems a reject (closed eyes etc)

• A full set of watermarked images will be sent to the client within                       
5 working days of the shoot. The client then chooses the set they 
would like, according to the number of images included in their 
package. If they would like any additional images - these are 
available for purchase at R75.00 each.

• If possible, I will come to your home and give a slide show of the 
images to your family. One the set has been chosen, I will 
remove the watermark and deliver the selected images.

• No images will be delivered if there are any monies outstanding.
• I will assist with what to wear and how to prepare for the shoot. 

  Price

   R2800.00

    R3200.0 0

    R3600.00

    R4000.00

G roup  Size 

- 41   people

5 - 8 people

9 - 12 people

12 - 16 people

017 - 2  people  

Duration of Shoot      

40 minu tes 

45 minu tes 

50 minutes  

55 minu te s

60 minute s 

      Number of Photo’s  

40 B&W + 40 Colour =  80  

50 B&W + 50 Colour = 100 

60 B&W + 60 Colour = 120 

70 B&W + 70 Colour = 140   

80 B&W + 80 Colour = 160   R4400.00

 Price

   R2400.00

    R2800.00

    R3200.00

    R3600.00

 

G roup  Size 

1 - 4 people

5 - 8 people

- e9  12 peopl

12 - 16 people

17 - 20 people  

Duration of Shoot  

30 min utes 

35 min utes 

40 min ute s

45 minute s 

50 minute s 

      Number of Photo’s 

30 B&W + 30 Colour = 60  

40 B&W + 40 Colour = 80  

50 B&W + 50 Colour = 100   

60 B&W + 60 Colour = 120   

70 B&W + 70 Colour = 140

 

  R4000.00

BRONZE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• A family portrait as well as combination of groups within the group 
(ie: kids together, grandparents with grandchildren, cousins etc).

SILVER PACKAGE INCLUDES:
A family portrait as well as combination of groups within the group 
(ie: kids together, grandparents with grandchildren, cousins etc)

• Individual portraits of each family member.
• Additional time capturing interaction and moments, as well as additional images.

GOLD PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A family portrait as well as combination of groups within the group

(ie: kids together, grandparents with grandchildren, cousins etc).
• Individual portraits of each family member.

• Additional time capturing interaction and moments, as well as additional images.




